My home, my castle

AJ

VYPRAVEČ: Our play is about Čeněk-Piper and his friends, who decided to go into the world with
their musical instruments. We will go through Slovakia, Hungary, Austria, Germany, Italy and
France. You're probably wondering what this play has in common with migrants in our country? We
are concerned about showing you that every state has different traditions and values and that we can
learn from each other. However, everyone has only one land of origin. With this play, we were
inspired by our playwriter Josef Kajetan Tyl where we have to look for our homeland was the
question we wanted to answer. We hope that we will be able to show that despite all the differences
we also have much in common ................................. .................................................. ......
Enjoy the play!
Děj druhý – Slovensko
CENEK: Hey guys, so we are here finally, in our Slovak brother´s land.
AUGUSTIN: (s úlevou) I am glad to be here, but carrying such a cargo is a hell of a job, you are
fine with carrying your guitars. But what about me? I am carrying the big drum!!!
Bruno: Just don´t complain, mate. Carrying the guitar and combo isn´t so easy as it appears to be.
CENEK: Well, so let the fun begin.

VAVRINEC: Damn it, we can stick it here.
BRUNO: Or ourselves.
CENEK: So let´s move to the another station, what about Györ? It´s not so far.
BRUNO: And they have pretty good sausages there.
AUGUSTÍN:
(Povzdechne si, ale pak s optimismem začne si skládat bicí)

Děj třetí Maďarsko
ČENĚK: Come on boys, grab the instruments and let´s play
BRUNO Kešenem srivešen… gooooo
CENEK: The sausages are just great and look at this goulash!
BRUNO: I find the Tokay wine better.
AUGUSTÍN: (NOTNĚ nestřízlivý) So let´s move again, I have enough of that good wine!
VAVŘINEC: Bud where shall we go?
ČENĚK: What about Austria?
Děj pátý – Rakousko
ČENĚK: Grüss Gott, meine Freunde...................................................................................................
RAKUŠANÉ:
(Zmlkli, zjistili, že cizinec mluví na ně)........................................................
BRUNO: They are pretending they don´t hear us.........................................................................
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ČENĚK: We are looking for some opportunity to play our songs. Don´t you know about
something?....................................................................................................................................
RAKUŠANKA Go to the Franz Joseph Hotel, there is a wedding and the musicians didn´t come, so
they´ll be glad to see you..................................................................................................................
VAVŘINEC:Wonderful, and maybe we will have some meal and the best Vienna coffee
ČENĚK: And I will have the biggest Schnitzel!!!
Děj šestý –Rakousko- v hotelu
ČENĚK: I have heard you are looking for some musicians.
SVATEBČANKA: That´s true, the musicians didn´t come.
ČENĚK: Yes, we can play pretty good our instruments.
SVATEBČANKA: Friends, everything is allright, these gentlemen want to play for us.
Zatímco svatebčan oznamoval tuto novinu, Muzikanti vybalili svá „fidlátka“.
Děj sedmý-Itálie
VYPRAVĚČ: And our musicians learned more some Austrian girls. Tomorrow morning they
decided to move across the Alps and try their luck in Italy. Finally, they came to Verona….
Čeněk: Okay guys, let´s get it started. We will see how we fall out here.
Bruno: Okay, oooooh, I love their pizza!!!
Vavřinec: I enjoy the Italian ice cream. It is just fantastic!! Yummy!
Augustín: Nope, there´s nothing better than Hungarian sausages.
Bruno: Let´s go avay guys, it seems to be that they are falling on Pavarotti only…
Augustin:Can you see that guy with a gun??? What if we are in someone else´s area?
Let´s get outta here!!!
Čeněk: Let´s go to Deutschlandia!
Vavřinec: He means Germany. /šeptem k publiku/
Děj osmý-Německo
Vypravěč: Our guys came to the Rock festival Wacken in Germany. As they get to know, the rock
band „in extremo“ came ill and they cannot play. So they offered help with their experience from
many different countries. We meet them just at the moment, when Bruno is coming back to his band
to say they are going to play.
Bruno: Allright guys, so we will play, they miss one band because off illness.
Vavřinec: Well, what are we going to play?
Bruno: Some kind of piper-rock.
Čeněk: Great, that´s cool
Augustin: So, let´s go
i
Děj devátý-závěr
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Vypravěč: Next day Čeněk and Augustine stayed alone, the others stayed in Germany. So Čeněk
went to France to Dinan. He ate half a kilo of frog legs, snails with garlic and asked for champagne.
But there was something, he missed.
Čeněk : Great snails!
Augustin: I liked the champagne much more.
Čeněk: Hey, Gusto
Augustyn: Yep?
Čeněk: I know what I do, all that music we played is fine, but I miss that song, our Czech one …
Augustín: You know what? I miss it too, but this Giselle /žizel/. She is just that pretty. I can´t go.
Sorry mate. I love her.
Čeněk: Well, girls are pretty here but I miss our home. Are you sure you don´t want to come?
August: OK, I am coming with you. Good Bye, Giselle. (smutně)
Vypravěč: Čeněk and Augustin decided to go back home. Abroad he learned how gorgeous it can
be but he also found what makes him Czech and that there is a lot of beauty in other countries.
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